Tel: 07764969804
info@deerparkschool.org.uk

Please like our Facebook page!
Dear Parents and Friends of Deer Park School,
Another fabulous and busy week in the countdown to opening is almost drawing to an
end! I’ve really enjoyed talking to lots of you this week and I’m so appreciative of the
overwhelming support there is for our wonderful school in the making.

June 26th 2015

Upcoming Events
 3rd July onwards—home visits
 Meet the staff events at RACC
Parkshot -Tuesday 14th July
9.30am or 6.00pm (we will also be
sharing important information
about starting school—please do
try and come along to one of the
sessions)

We were delighted to meet teachers from the nurseries that your children currently
attend at the Borough’s transition event. It has made us even more excited about welcoming the first cohort through the doors—especially now we know what a creative, enthusiastic and inquisitive bunch they all are!
We currently have two job advertisements in the Times Educational Supplement. One for
an Extended Schools Leader and the other for a Teaching Assistant. If you know someone
who might be interested in applying, please do share the details and links below.
Finally, please do contact me by any of the means top left if we haven’t yet made arrangements to visit you at home.
Have a fabulous weekend.

Alison Colenso

 Family Picnic—Saturday 18th
 July—12 noon in Old Deer Park
(meet next to the playground)

later (uniform fitters become incredibly overcrowded during August).

 Stay and Play—Friday 4th September

Looking for a job? We have two
vacancies!

 7th September—Children start
 21st September—All Reception
children attend full days from this
point forward

Family Picnic
Please do keep the 18th July
free for an informal get together in Old Deer Park.
Hopefully the weather will be
fine and we can spend some
time getting to know each
other.

Wellies on Fridays!
At Deer Park we will be spoilt for
choice with fabulous green outdoor
spaces just seconds from our classroom door. We’d like to embrace the
outdoors and nature in all weathers
and so to that effect we will be introducing ‘Wellies on Fridays’ right from
the start of term! Splish, splash,
splosh!

Uniform
Stevensons of Twickenham will be
stocking our school uniform (please
see the letter on the next page).
Please do try and make an appointment for fitting earlier rather than

We are looking for an energetic, highly
motivated and inspirational practitioner to lead our Extended Schools provision (Before and After school clubs
and care) and make our brand new
school outstanding. This is a unique
opportunity
to help start
something
from scratch
and
really
make your
mark!
See full details in the TES here;
We are also looking for a Teaching
Assistant to work alongside our teacher in the classroom.
See full details in the TES here.

June 2015

Dear Parent/Carer

Stevensons are delighted to have been appointed the official supplier of all school uniform and sportswear
to Deer Park School. Stevensons are the leading provider of uniform to many leading independent and
state schools throughout the UK.. We pride ourselves on the service that we give our schools, and Deer
Park School will be no exception.
You will have a number of options available to you for the purchase of your uniform. Primarily it will be
through our Stevensons branch in Twickenham at 1 – 15 Heath Road, Twickenham, TW1 4DB. The branch
is open Monday to Saturday 9.00am – 5.30pm and the full uniform will be available to purchase from
there. If you should have any queries the branch telephone number is 020 8892 2201.
The uniform for Deer Park will also be available on our website – www.stevensons.co.uk - and we would
encourage you to register yourself on the site, by clicking on the school logo and following the simple instructions, so that we can then communicate with you via e-mail as soon as the site is ready for you to purchase from. The schools page on our website will also give you opportunity to make a time specific appointment to come into our Twickenham branch to get the uniform for your child. These appointments
are available (subject to availability) from 6th July – 16th August.
On the website you can pay by credit or debit card (we do not accept American Express), and in our
branch, again by cash or credit/debit card. However please note that we DO NOT accept cheques.
Finally you will also be able to purchase over the phone by calling our customer services department on
020 8892 2201(option 2), and the stock will be posted out to you.
We look forward to a long and successful relationship with Deer Park School and all its parents.
Yours sincerely

Howard Wilder
Business Development Manager

